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and their parents learn first-hand about the
challenges faced and are empowered to be
difference makers on a global scale.

SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS
Roselle House
The historic Roselle House that was gifted to
the St Kentigern Trust by John Martyn Wilson
for the sole purpose of education, has been
renovated and restored. It now houses a
Learning Commons and the Administration
offices of the School. Upstairs has been
transformed into a light and airy commons
with nooks for quiet reading and open spaces
for the boys to work collaboratively. Year 8
student Tom, says “With the new Learning
Commons we have a special place – more than
we could ever have hoped for.”

2017 Service trip to Fiji

School Culture
The staff at Saint Kentigern Boys’ School have
undertaken a commitment to dissect, discuss
and determine what our school culture is. We
have been fortunate to have heard from some
business leaders in this field who have given
insights into effective, positive organisational
cultures. This is an exciting initiative that has
sparked some fascinating discussions and has
inspired the staff.

Roselle House Learning Commons

Service
Expanding on our highly successful annual
parent and student Y8 Service trips to Fiji, this
year we are also sending a group to Vanuatu.
International service organisations have shown
that outside groups can provide communities
with resources, encouragement and impetus
to work towards a better future. Our students
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LOOKING FORWARD
Saint Kentigern Master Plan
The Saint Kentigern Trust Board has
announced a comprehensive master plan that
sees major developments on all campuses.
The Girls’ School will be co-located on the
Shore Road campus. The Boys’ School will
have new purpose-built facilities including
Senior Classroom Block and shared Specialist
Facilities which include Arts, Science and
Technology. Planning has begun with
construction anticipated through 2020 – 2021
with all new facilities completed and ready for
occupation in 2022. We are looking forward
to incorporating well researched and
innovative teaching and learning spaces into
our new buildings.

